
SummarySummary Theprevalence and severityTheprevalence and severity

of suicidal ideationwas established in aof suicidal ideationwas established in a

patient sample seekingemergencypatient sample seekingemergency

treatment fornon-psychiatric reasons.treatment fornon-psychiatric reasons.

Using a computerisedmentalhealthUsinga computerisedmentalhealth

screeningpanel, datawere collected fromscreeningpanel, datawere collected from

waiting-roompatients duringrandomisedwaiting-roompatients duringrandomised

shifts over a 45-dayperiod. Of1590shifts over a 45-dayperiod. Of1590

screenedpatients,185 (11.6%)screenedpatients,185 (11.6%)

acknowledged suicidal ideation and 31acknowledged suicidal ideation and 31

(2%) reportedplanning tokill themselves.(2%) reportedplanning tokill themselves.

Almost all of thosewith suicidal ideationAlmost all of thosewith suicidal ideation

(97%) acknowledged symptoms(97%) acknowledged symptoms

consistentwithmood, anxiety and/orconsistentwithmood, anxiety and/or

substance-related disorders.Structuredsubstance-related disorders.Structured

medicalrecordreviewrevealed that 25 ofmedicalrecordreviewrevealed that 25 of

the 31patients planning suicidewerethe 31patients planning suicidewere

undetected during their index visit, andundetected during their index visit, and

that 4 attempted suicidewithin 45 days ofthat 4 attempted suicidewithin 45 days of

the visit. All survived.the visit.All survived.
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Although as many as three-quarters ofAlthough as many as three-quarters of

those who complete suicide do not seekthose who complete suicide do not seek

psychiatric treatment (Applebypsychiatric treatment (Appleby et alet al,,

1999), 25–60% may present for treatment1999), 25–60% may present for treatment

of medical illness within the weeks preced-of medical illness within the weeks preced-

ing death (Micheling death (Michel et alet al, 1997; Pirkis & Bur-, 1997; Pirkis & Bur-

gess, 1998). Gairingess, 1998). Gairin et alet al (2003) suggest that(2003) suggest that

as many as 69% may also visit emergencyas many as 69% may also visit emergency

departments for non-suicide-related rea-departments for non-suicide-related rea-

sons shortly before their death. Given thesons shortly before their death. Given the

potential consequences of missed opportu-potential consequences of missed opportu-

nities to identify those who are seriouslynities to identify those who are seriously

suicidal, it is important to determine thesuicidal, it is important to determine the

markers of occult suicidality, if they exist.markers of occult suicidality, if they exist.

This analysis establishes the prevalence ofThis analysis establishes the prevalence of

suicidal ideation among a cohort of emer-suicidal ideation among a cohort of emer-

gency department patients seeking treat-gency department patients seeking treat-

ment for non-psychiatric problems andment for non-psychiatric problems and

describes the clinical course and visit out-describes the clinical course and visit out-

come associated with these presentations.come associated with these presentations.

METHODMETHOD

This study was designed to assess the feasi-This study was designed to assess the feasi-

bility of using a computerised, bilingualbility of using a computerised, bilingual

mental health screening panel, the Quickmental health screening panel, the Quick

PsychoDiagnostics (QPD) panel (Shedler,PsychoDiagnostics (QPD) panel (Shedler,

2000), to assess Axis I mood (major depres-2000), to assess Axis I mood (major depres-

sive or bipolar disorder), anxiety (general-sive or bipolar disorder), anxiety (general-

ised anxiety, panic or post-traumatic stress)ised anxiety, panic or post-traumatic stress)

and substance-related (alcohol, other sub-and substance-related (alcohol, other sub-

stance misuse) symptoms.stance misuse) symptoms.

A cross-sectional sample of patientsA cross-sectional sample of patients

(over 17 years old) in the waiting room of(over 17 years old) in the waiting room of

the emergency department of Parklandthe emergency department of Parkland

Memorial Hospital in Dallas, Texas, wereMemorial Hospital in Dallas, Texas, were

assessed during randomised time blocksassessed during randomised time blocks

over a 45-day period. Parkland is an urbanover a 45-day period. Parkland is an urban

teaching hospital and has an averageteaching hospital and has an average

12 000 emergency department visits per12 000 emergency department visits per

month. Only patients whose chief com-month. Only patients whose chief com-

plaint was unrelated to mental health wereplaint was unrelated to mental health were

recruited, and all patients gave permissionrecruited, and all patients gave permission

during their enrolment to access medicalduring their enrolment to access medical

records characterising previous treatment-records characterising previous treatment-

seeking and index visit outcomes. The studyseeking and index visit outcomes. The study

was approved by the Institutional Reviewwas approved by the Institutional Review

Board. Those presenting for treatment ofBoard. Those presenting for treatment of

a self-reported suicide attempt werea self-reported suicide attempt were

excluded, as were patients seeking explicitexcluded, as were patients seeking explicit

treatment of suicidal ideation, psychosis,treatment of suicidal ideation, psychosis,

depression, anxiety or other mentaldepression, anxiety or other mental

health-related conditions.health-related conditions.

The QPD panel is a commercially avail-The QPD panel is a commercially avail-

able computer module previously used inable computer module previously used in

the primary care network of Kaiserthe primary care network of Kaiser

Permanente Healthcare System (Shedler,Permanente Healthcare System (Shedler,

2000). It poses a series of screening ques-2000). It poses a series of screening ques-

tions, and only patients who respond posi-tions, and only patients who respond posi-

tively to the preliminary questions aretively to the preliminary questions are

branched into a full assessment of psycho-branched into a full assessment of psycho-

pathology related to the associatedpathology related to the associated

syndrome. Primary care patients can self-syndrome. Primary care patients can self-

administer the test in an average ofadminister the test in an average of

6.2 min. The panel’s reliability and validity6.2 min. The panel’s reliability and validity

have been reported elsewhere (Shedler,have been reported elsewhere (Shedler,

2000; Shedler2000; Shedler et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Suicidality is measured in the QPDSuicidality is measured in the QPD

panel by a series of questions: ‘I think apanel by a series of questions: ‘I think a

lot about death (my own, other people’s,lot about death (my own, other people’s,

or just death in general)’, ‘sometimes Ior just death in general)’, ‘sometimes I

think I’d be better off dead’, ‘I think aboutthink I’d be better off dead’, ‘I think about

killing myself’ and ‘I am planning to killkilling myself’ and ‘I am planning to kill

myself’. For the purposes of these analyses,myself’. For the purposes of these analyses,

patients endorsing suicidality were dividedpatients endorsing suicidality were divided

into three categories:into three categories:

(a)(a) passive ideation – patients endorsedpassive ideation – patients endorsed

both frequent thoughts of death andboth frequent thoughts of death and

thoughts that they would ‘be better offthoughts that they would ‘be better off

dead’;dead’;

(b)(b) active ideation – patients reportedactive ideation – patients reported

specific thoughts about self-harm;specific thoughts about self-harm;

(c)(c) ideation with intent/planning – patientsideation with intent/planning – patients

responded affirmatively to the state-responded affirmatively to the state-

ment ‘I am planning to kill myself’.ment ‘I am planning to kill myself’.

Unfortunately, analysis of suicidal re-Unfortunately, analysis of suicidal re-

sponses was performed retrospectively,sponses was performed retrospectively,

months after data collection ended. Avail-months after data collection ended. Avail-

able demographic variables included ageable demographic variables included age

group (18–29 years, 30–44 years, 45–59group (18–29 years, 30–44 years, 45–59

years, 60 years and over), ethnicity (White,years, 60 years and over), ethnicity (White,

African American, Hispanic, other) andAfrican American, Hispanic, other) and

gender. Available clinical variables in-gender. Available clinical variables in-

cluded time of day of screening (00.00–cluded time of day of screening (00.00–

06.00 h, 06.00–12.00 h, 12.00–18.00 h,06.00 h, 06.00–12.00 h, 12.00–18.00 h,

18.00–24.00 h), category of presenting18.00–24.00 h), category of presenting

complaint (cardiac, respiratory, acute in-complaint (cardiac, respiratory, acute in-

jury, gastrointestinal/urinary, pain, infec-jury, gastrointestinal/urinary, pain, infec-

tions, all other), patient status (new ortions, all other), patient status (new or

previously treated), number of emergencypreviously treated), number of emergency

department visits within the previous 24department visits within the previous 24

months and number of emergency depart-months and number of emergency depart-

ment visits specifically for psychiatric treat-ment visits specifically for psychiatric treat-

ment within the previous 24 months.ment within the previous 24 months.

Simple descriptive analyses were used toSimple descriptive analyses were used to

characterise subgroups of people with suici-characterise subgroups of people with suici-

dal ideation and to compare them with alldal ideation and to compare them with all

others in the sample. Parkland Hospitalothers in the sample. Parkland Hospital

medical records for the 6 months followingmedical records for the 6 months following

the study and the official state death recordsthe study and the official state death records

for 2003 for all residents of Dallas Countyfor 2003 for all residents of Dallas County

were reviewed to identify study participantswere reviewed to identify study participants

readmitted for suicidal behaviour and thosereadmitted for suicidal behaviour and those

who had died by the end of 2003.who had died by the end of 2003.

RESULTSRESULTS

A total of 16 047 patients presented for treat-A total of 16 047 patients presented for treat-

ment in the emergency department duringment in the emergency department during

the study enrolment period. Of 2122 patientsthe study enrolment period. Of 2122 patients

approached for this study, 301 declined toapproached for this study, 301 declined to

participate, 5 were excluded because of theirparticipate, 5 were excluded because of their

mental status, 38 ultimately admitted thatmental status, 38 ultimately admitted that

the reason for their visit was primarily psy-the reason for their visit was primarily psy-

chiatric and 188 failed to complete thechiatric and 188 failed to complete the

screen. Sufficient data for analysis werescreen. Sufficient data for analysis were

therefore available on 1590 participantstherefore available on 1590 participants

who completed the QPD panel.who completed the QPD panel.
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The ethnic and gender composition ofThe ethnic and gender composition of

the final sample (the final sample (nn¼1590) was not statisti-1590) was not statisti-

cally different from the overall emergencycally different from the overall emergency

department population during the studydepartment population during the study

enrolment period (enrolment period (ww22¼0.57, d.f.0.57, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.75;0.75;

ww22¼1.13, d.f.1.13, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.29, respectively –0.29, respectively –

data presented as a data supplement todata presented as a data supplement to

the online version of this paper); however,the online version of this paper); however,

age by group did vary significantly betweenage by group did vary significantly between

the final sample and the overall emergencythe final sample and the overall emergency

department population (department population (ww22¼73.81, d.f.73.81, d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.0001). Compared with those who0.0001). Compared with those who

agreed to participate, those who refusedagreed to participate, those who refused

were more likely to be over 45 years oldwere more likely to be over 45 years old

((ww22¼96.2, d.f.96.2, d.f.¼3,3, PP550.0001) and0.0001) and

Hispanic (Hispanic (ww22¼15.12, d.f.15.12, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.0005).0.0005).

In this relatively anonymous screen, ac-In this relatively anonymous screen, ac-

tively suicidal patients were not distinguish-tively suicidal patients were not distinguish-

able by age, gender or ethnicity. Passiveable by age, gender or ethnicity. Passive

ideation was endorsed by 185 of 1590ideation was endorsed by 185 of 1590

patients (11.6%); 134 of 1590 (8.4%) alsopatients (11.6%); 134 of 1590 (8.4%) also

acknowledged they had thought about kill-acknowledged they had thought about kill-

ing themselves and 31 reported that theying themselves and 31 reported that they

were planning to kill themselves (31/1590;were planning to kill themselves (31/1590;

2.0%). Twenty-three of the patients with2.0%). Twenty-three of the patients with

active ideation (17%)active ideation (17%) and eight patientsand eight patients

with suicidal intent (26%)with suicidal intent (26%) had visited thehad visited the

emergency department for psychiatric rea-emergency department for psychiatric rea-

sons within the previous 24 months. Onsons within the previous 24 months. On

the QPD screen, fully 97% of those withthe QPD screen, fully 97% of those with

passive ideation, 98% of those with activepassive ideation, 98% of those with active

ideation and 97% of those reporting intentideation and 97% of those reporting intent

acknowledged underlying psychopathologi-acknowledged underlying psychopathologi-

cal symptoms consistent with one or morecal symptoms consistent with one or more

mood, anxiety or substance-related dis-mood, anxiety or substance-related dis-

order. Depression was most common andorder. Depression was most common and

covaried with severity of ideation (68% ofcovaried with severity of ideation (68% of

those with passive ideationthose with passive ideation v.v. 74% of those74% of those

planning suicide), as did panic attacksplanning suicide), as did panic attacks

(43%(43% v.v. 55%). Roughly a third of each55%). Roughly a third of each

group also endorsed substance misusegroup also endorsed substance misuse

(36–38%). Among non-suicidal patients,(36–38%). Among non-suicidal patients,

depressive, substance-related and anxietydepressive, substance-related and anxiety

symptoms were reported at rates ofsymptoms were reported at rates of

16.9% (231/1371), 10.0% (137/1371) and16.9% (231/1371), 10.0% (137/1371) and

14.4% (197/1371), respectively. Ten of14.4% (197/1371), respectively. Ten of

the 31 patients planning suicide (30%)the 31 patients planning suicide (30%)

endorsed difficulties in three domains ofendorsed difficulties in three domains of

psychopathology (mood, anxiety andpsychopathology (mood, anxiety and

substance misuse), and 27 (87%) acknowl-substance misuse), and 27 (87%) acknowl-

edged problems in at least two of theseedged problems in at least two of these

domains. Previous hospital records of 6 ofdomains. Previous hospital records of 6 of

the 31 patients planning suicide specificallythe 31 patients planning suicide specifically

mentioned past or present suicidality;mentioned past or present suicidality;

however, structured review of medicalhowever, structured review of medical

records, nursing notes and physician chartsrecords, nursing notes and physician charts

suggested that the suicidal intent of thesuggested that the suicidal intent of the

other 25 patients in this group wentother 25 patients in this group went

undetected during the index visit. Emer-undetected during the index visit. Emer-

gency physicians’ records identified onlygency physicians’ records identified only

12 patients in this group as having a mental12 patients in this group as having a mental

health problem of any kind, of whom onlyhealth problem of any kind, of whom only

two had a positive review of systems for atwo had a positive review of systems for a

non-substance-related psychiatric disorder.non-substance-related psychiatric disorder.

As of 31 December 2003, none of the 31As of 31 December 2003, none of the 31

patients expressing suicidal intent during thepatients expressing suicidal intent during the

index visit was listed as deceased in stateindex visit was listed as deceased in state

death records. However, four returned todeath records. However, four returned to

the emergency department within 45 daysthe emergency department within 45 days

of their initial discharge for treatment of aof their initial discharge for treatment of a

suicide attempt, two having overdosed onsuicide attempt, two having overdosed on

prescriptions given during the index visit,prescriptions given during the index visit,

one after jumping off a bridge and one hav-one after jumping off a bridge and one hav-

ing lacerated her wrists. All survived.ing lacerated her wrists. All survived.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This feasibility study has disclosed a sur-This feasibility study has disclosed a sur-

prising rate of occult suicidality in thoseprising rate of occult suicidality in those

attending an emergency department forattending an emergency department for

non-psychiatric reasons. More than 11%non-psychiatric reasons. More than 11%

of this sample acknowledged passive suici-of this sample acknowledged passive suici-

dal ideation and more than 8% admitteddal ideation and more than 8% admitted

that they thought about killing themselves.that they thought about killing themselves.

Nearly all of those expressing suicidal idea-Nearly all of those expressing suicidal idea-

tion also reported symptoms consistenttion also reported symptoms consistent

with mood, anxiety and/or substance-with mood, anxiety and/or substance-

related disorders, and other studies corro-related disorders, and other studies corro-

borate these high levels of psychiatric co-borate these high levels of psychiatric co-

morbidity in suicidal patients (Johnsonmorbidity in suicidal patients (Johnson etet

alal, 1990; Weissman, 1990; Rollman &, 1990; Weissman, 1990; Rollman &

Shear, 2003). The prevalence of currentShear, 2003). The prevalence of current

suicidal ideation with intent to attemptsuicidal ideation with intent to attempt

suicide in this sample is 2.0%, which is con-suicide in this sample is 2.0%, which is con-

gruent with rates found in other settingsgruent with rates found in other settings

(e.g. Crosby(e.g. Crosby et alet al, 1999); yet even the, 1999); yet even the

seriously suicidal people in this sampleseriously suicidal people in this sample

were typically not identified during routinewere typically not identified during routine

care. Compared with the general popu-care. Compared with the general popu-

lation, those attending emergency depart-lation, those attending emergency depart-

ments may be at significant risk of suicide.ments may be at significant risk of suicide.

Given the occult and insidious nature ofGiven the occult and insidious nature of

this problem, future work will need to con-this problem, future work will need to con-

sider strategies for unmasking this largelysider strategies for unmasking this largely

undetected threat to public health. Any pro-undetected threat to public health. Any pro-

spective screening for psychotherapy in thespective screening for psychotherapy in the

emergency department should make provi-emergency department should make provi-

sion for discovery and treatment of suicidalsion for discovery and treatment of suicidal

individuals.individuals.
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